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Highest of all in Leaveningcompany must incrcpse its capacity

10,000 horse power per year until
the maximum of 50,000 horse" power
has been reached. i

At Buffalo the switches' in tho
street railway power house ; were
turned on exactly at midnight by
W. L. R. Emmett, chief engineer" of
the General Electric' Company.

VOL. XXIi.

, PURELY VEGETABLE. . -

- Yh ebmpot, nnrc.tana'bo.t family medl
duo lit the troridj Km eneolual .pacific for

II dlwosm drtba Urer.Htonuuib nd HplMn.
Kerulate the Uver and preYent Chllle .and
frover. Malarinna Fevera. Bowel CornplalnU,
tteeUenneaa, Jaundice Bad Nausea. -

i- BAD bSBAttot r ? ;

Nothing I. to nnpleaaanLnothlnr eo com
non, M a bad breath; ana In nearly .Terr

ABSOLUTELY PURE
ships cannot compote, what is to!
hinder Russia from wresting the
t rado of" the East from England
when she enters Ihu contest with a
will. .. .. .

Some Queer Name. Among Congr.i.m.n.

- eM from tli atomach.and can be
., mo cully corrected If yon will Ink. rliuimnn.

. larer Regulator. Do nol neglect ao .are a
; remedy "repulsive. dleorder. It wlH

, ' lo liuproTe your appetite, complexion and
. KeneraTbeaith. - - '- - - ' ' - -

'' "
i.

.' -- ' ' COSSXIPAWOSr
, iWi'd not be regarded ao a trifling ailment---a

in Abet, nature demand the ntmo.1 regularity
of the bowels and any deviation from thi.
demand pave, the way often to aerloua dan- -.

r nil nnluuatniaurr Unmon Impure

woahinston Pot. . . j bale of cotton in the world. Ibe
From over in Maryland comes Dr. cotton was grown in Laurens coun-Booz- e,

and while there may be no ty, S. C., in 1834, by sin 'old man
significance whatever in this close by the name of Watts-- . The cotton,
conjunction, the name of the Rep-- 1 though old, was snowy white and.
resentative in the very next district is : not the least tinged "with yellow.
Mudd. Maryland also sends a Bar-- ! It was a curiosity to the cotton men
bcr and a Banker to the next House, of to-da- y and attracted considerable

M AOAKA 1Y H AKXBS3. ' '

The Great Power Company Starts Up
; lUBiMluaaa Power Taitsfijrrei to

Buffjilo Street Car. In that City
Being Propelled by the Force of the
Mighty Cataract. '

Buffalo, Nov. 16. .U midnight
the turning of a switch in the big
power house at Niagara Falls com-

pleted a circuit which caused Niaga-

ra river to flow up hill, so to speak,
uy ruiuniing a iraciion 01 hb rt'oioy
less energy, which had already swept
past the gates of Buffalo, back into
that cityL27 miles distan.t The
harness was buckled that hitches the
factory wheels of Buffalo to the
gi cutest cataract on earth. Tins
morning the street cars of this city
started running hy Falls jHwer.
Hereafter the Falls must work
enough to earn their living.

The buckling of the harness could
have been done as well 12 hours
earlier, but owing to. the fact that
the father of William B. Rankine, ot
New York, secretary of tho Niagara
Falls Power Company, is a clergy-

man, and in deference to his wishes
the Niagara Falls power was not
turned into the transmitting system
at noon, as had been expected. The
connections were made at midnight.
The force of experts having the work
in charge wore busy all Saturday

last-even- ing

testing the various connections and
going over the machinery to make

sure that everything was in proper
order. When "everything Was in
readiness for the switch to be thrown
open the electricians were confident
that there need bo no cessation of
the current set "flowing over the
wires of the Buffalo street railway
system.

The distance covered by the, line
between Buffalo and the Falls is 27
miles, and the expert electricians
who have the work in charge esti-

mate that the loss of energy will he
less than 10 ier cent, and may not
much exceed 5. Careful tests are t--

be made in this connection, the tests
covering both night and day in clear
as well as rainy weather. The c!ec-tru'iai- is

are' paying paftlcuiiif atten- -

A Cooke is found in the Illinois attention. The bale was of usual
delegation, a Gardner in New Jer- - aizo and was packed in a coarse,
sey, a Plowman in Alabama, a Cow- - hoiuemocle cloth, woven from old
herd in Missouri, a Bishop in Mich- - rags into a sheet The ties which
igan, a Brewer in Ohio, two Coop- - held the bale together were made
ers, one from Texas, the other flora from grape vines and were as hard
Wisconsin, two Taylors, ono from ad taut as rawhide thongs. The
Ohio and one from Alabama, four cotton has been in the family ever
Smiths, two from Michigan and one 8ince it was made and dumped from
each from Illinois and Arizona. A- - tne wttori press into thfi-ya-

rd .H -
Miller comes irom West Virginia, ! was then taken into the old barn,

it haa bjxmfeJyhj'ltBrftL

tion to this fawt as on tho jierftntt in- - j wwn '"""' "S 'no Amencan or
sulatioiioftheearrvinLrlinedL.nenl.!Cttnn(1,ftn routM" Fronl Brcnier- -

noisalso has a Hunter, New Jersey
and North Carolina each a Fowler,
but Pennsylvania contiibutts Rob-bin- s.

Tho little New EngTaW State of
Rhode Island sends a Bull, Virginia
a Lamb, North Carolina a Martin,
Mississippi a Fox, Miswuri a Coon-c- y,

and Ohio a Eeeivwhile a Skin-
ner comes from North Carolina and
R Pa:ker from Pennsylvania. There
u a 18(;h the ew ork dele- -

g'ltion, but the only thing for him
to catch is Sauerhering, of Wiscon
sin. Fruit, too, is scarce, there
being only one Berry, from Ken-
tucky.

Congress is a large body of itself,
but it lias only a Foote in New York
and a Tongue in Oregon. A Mann
in Illinois, however, is Handy in
Delaware. Moody in Massachusetts,
a Minor in Wisconsin, still Young
iu Virginia and Pennsylvania, and
above all, Bland iu Missouri. New
York aggregates to itself all the
Puync, North Carolina all the Love,
and Missouri nil the Joy. Utah is

represented by a King,. Illinois by a
Price, and the people of Illinois by j

their Cousins.
..The silver Moon, from Tennessee

mountains, looks down icace fully
upon a Hill in Connecticut, a Marsh
in Illinois; near which is planted a
Cannon, that has done much ser-

vice; a Flood in Virginia, a Beach!
in Ohio, an Eddy in Minnesota, a
Strait in South Carolina, and a Hull !

of Jong standing iii Iowa; while it
shtds a bright Ray upon the State

e t
OI .CW XOrK. ., r

Color lines are not sharp drawn,
for there are only Browns in Ohio '

n,l i irt K r.l..,. II I,;... ; ,l, '

Power. Latest U. S. Govt Report

rm'

lawn iiuul jlj.ts ,'i mirn
AN Ohb BALE OF COTTON.

It Waa Kept for Generation. 0at ,1
'rinaUy Sold. L'

The Augusta, Ga, Evening News
says there was recently sold in that
city what was ' probably the oldest

from t hp weath ej for more than
sixty years. . Mr. Watts, : though
fairly a rich planter, refused to 'sell
the cotton at any price. Old man
Watts, after hlsfopvaT gTiTncdaStl
baled, in, 1834, set one bale aside
from tho entire lot? saying tb hs
son at tho time : "I may be a poor
man when I come to die, and in
case I am I want that bale of cotton
(pointing to that (articular bale)
s)ld and the proceeds used to de--
fray my funeral expenses." Tho
years rolled by,' he continued to add
to his wealth, and when he had liv-

ed his allotted time he was pretty
well fixed in this worJd'a goods, and
the cotton was left unsold. Some
time before Mr. Watts' demise ha
took occasion to remark to his son
that in case the cotton was not used,
tokocpit.in the family, guarding
it carefully, and not to seJI under
any circumstances except for funeral
expenses. The bale wat more careful-

ly watched by him than hi father. "

Mr. Watts, Jr., was industrious and
when he crossed over it was not
necessary to tUspose of it to pay thu
expenses of tlio funeral. Before the
young man, dicy he made a will to
his sister and in that will it was his
expressed wish that his precious.
Iwle be disjKised of only for the pur-pose- of

obtaining money to pay her
funeral expenses, il ft be necessary.
When she died she waa wealthy .

and the cotton was not sold. Miss
w recently died intestate, and
when tho final wind up of her cstote
wa lnado the cotton was put oil the.
market ai.d sold.

Mr. Wyatt Mecke, living in the
it...-- --i ..t r:. , . ,lr ui I lit ciiuniy, HWH oy

rcventy-fie-hnrre- ls of corn and Are
bales of ronton. Just after the fire
the terrible diewvery was made that
two of Mr. Mccke's children, aged
3 and 5 years, respectively, had
(KTisbed in the flumes. It is sup-(Hjs- etl

the children went in the barn
to play, and, setting fire to some
shucks near the door, ran up on the
.nm ..iln.1 i... ll.- - I I. ll.rbam. Their charred ImxIics were
found on the pile pf corn after th
building had burned down.

"I cleaned lieinc a confirm!
y''p taking Ayer's Pills in

time. in:s is tlie exiicnence
many. Avers Pills, whether aaar
after-dinn- pill or as a rniuedy frliver ooiiiplsint, indigestion, fiatu-len-cy,

water brash, and nausea, arJinvaluablo.

The Greeiwliwro KccorU saya Ihrrv
are already four randidaUn for wi
master irwiwb6ro: Tyre CVriny

A cup.ot muddy cuffee la moi
wh'desome, neither is a bottle of.
muddy ruedk-inc- . One way 1t know

reliable bikI skillfnlly-piepsr- H

blood purifier is hy a freedom fron
sedniHrnt. Aycr s !NiranlIa is at- -

is an ina noi i cccovtiou.

there is no possibility of passing the
biii.' ":;;-;-

: rj'r'',, '

Senator-elec- t Pott us, who will on

the 4th of next March succeed Sena-

tor Pugh, of Alabama, was ; a law
partner of Senator Morgan about
thirty years ago and might have
been in the Senate twenty years ago
had he not declined the nomination.
When he takes - his seat Alabama
will have what no other State has or
has ever had two Senators who are
residentsOf the same town. Gvn.
I'ettus, for he was a Confederate
Brigatlier, will bring to the Senate a
ripe experience. He is as strong an
advocate of the free coinage of silver
as could be found anywhere.

The Jackson Democratic Associ-

ation has invited Mr. Bryan to de- -

Miver the address at its celebration of
Jackson day, January 8th, i897,und
are hopeful that he will accept.

The question of who the few gold
democrats in Congress will caucus
with at the coming Session is being
much talked about. Having bolted
the regular democratic nomination,
unless specially to do so, it is claim-

ed thiey cannot attend a democratic
caucus, and nobody seems to know
whether such invitation will bo ex-

tended to them.

The Rotation nt iartlm.
nalUmere Sun. '

Attention has been directed to the
curious fact that for 24 years the
peoplA of the United States haver
chosen their Chief Executives alter-
nately from . the two" partiesT In
1872 Grant, Repulilican, was elected;
in 1876 Tihten, Democrat, (t.iough
counted out); m 1880 Garfield, Rc
publican; in 1884 Cleveland, Demo-

crat; in 18S.8. Harrison, Republican;
in 1892 . Cleveland. Deinocmt; in
18 McKinley,- - Republican.

. . .nil .1 - 1 .
"-. ""W" "everai i.nngs. ll

m 8 m:n u, l,e"l' "J "cy
think best and that thev lo their
own thinking, and when they change
their minds, or ar.i dissatisfied with
the existing order of things or a pro-
posed change, they say so peace
fully at the polls and there is an end
of hV The two parties have oppo-
site policies upon several vital ques
tions, and yet the change from one
party to the other has ntiver pro
duced any violent upheaval or vnst- -

-vl "odal The wheels
of the republic continue to revolve
and things go on rutty much as
usual.

The facility with which theKlicy
of the government is changed irom
time to time by the change of the
party in power also goes to illustrate
the strength of our government and
the permanence of our republican
institutions. In many re-

publics a change of administration
means war. The old administration,
it may be, to accept the result I

and give up, or the debated candi-
date

i

charges fraud and there is a
resort to arms to det:id tjc matter.

Herein the Unite.1 Stat a change
of parties by the peopleis tho occa-

sion usually of nothing more dubgcr-oil-s
than a torchlight pmoessiou.

AU Free.
Those who havo usel Dr. King's

New Discovery know its value, and
those who have not, have now the
opKnunity !i try it Free. Call on
the adtertisod Druggist and net a
Trial Bottle, Free. Send yonr name
and address to II. K. jWklcn &
Co., Cbicsgo, and get a sairplo box
of IKiiigVNew-lafe-Klllr- re

as Well us a copy of Guide to Health
and . Hou ebold Instructor, Free.
Alt of which is guaranteed to do you
gmNl and cut you nithi'.rg. For
sale by T. A. Albright Co.

Gatesvillc, the county seat ofGates
county, was destroyed by fire on tlie
morning of the 11th. hcarwly any
insurance was carried on any of the
property. ".

. Free Fltta,

rVnd your addn-p- s t II. E. Back
lcnA' ', t'biengo, and g.t a free
sample box of Dr. 'King's New IJfe
Pills. A l rid will convince you of
their merits. These piJL are rosy
in action and are partH-ubirl- eflVct-iv- e

in the cure of ConKtipatUtQ and
Sick HeadiK-he-. Fr Malaria and
Iver tnuiblcs they have leen mved
invaluable They are en rant end t
be iierfectiy free fr.wii every leUteri- -
oos rahttance and U be j.urt-- v vegu- -

tab'e. 1 bev do not weaken bv their or
actiorvbut by giving tone Ut the to
Mtjimai-l- i and ImVfU nn.illifv inrii-ii--

i the system. ReguUr sias 2-j-c

hot, Sold by T. X Albright &

'CJv

WEEKLY WASHINGTON LETTER.

from Our Regular Uorrcapondent.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 20, '05.
Has President Clevehnid made a

deal with President ele tMcKihley ?

Strange as this question may appear,
current rumors make it pertinent.
One of those rumors has it that a
list of Federal employes ill a ",nuni-be- f

of southern states who took an
active part in supporting Bryan in
the late campaign is beiivx prepar-
ed , that they are all to be dismissed
and gold democrdts appointed- - jn
their places, and that an understanding-e-

xists by which these gold dem-

ocrats are to be allowed to retain
their, places under theMcKinleyad-ministiAtio- n.

For--

man, of 111., who tojk on active
part in the campaign ftg a gold dem-

ocrat, and ftho hits just bi-c- ap- -
. a f t inoiniea commissioner 01 lnwriiHi

Revenue to Buccced Mf. Miller who

rt'ni"iicii u enter iiriviiio uusmcf.i. is
taid to have received nssurances
that hu would bo allowed to keep
the office under the McKinlcy ad-

ministration. In fact, it is said
that he would not otherwise have
ftcteptrjd the office. These rumors
connot -- be authunticuted, nnd it
would be difficult to believe such
things possible had it not ..lH;n for
the political haiipenings of the last
year. Just imagine what would

have correctly forecasted the political
crents of the past twelve months

tfe year ago. "

The larger the number of republi-
can. Souators nnd Reprtscnlatiyes in
Washington grows the more prob-
able it becontea that no real effort
is going to be made by them to pass
the Dingley tariff bill in the Senate.
While there are a few. conservative- -

among them w ho htvor passing the
Dingley, Ml on some, other bill
sligl.tlv amending the Kescnt tariff
law at this session of Congress and
sparing the country the worry of an
fxtra session, the great majority of
tirem sil-- deteriiiined to have an ex-

tra sesdon and to pass a high tariff"

bill in the House and to try to pass
it 111 lUm SciUlta, nil H"U! lirohllblv
have their wav.

Senator Mills, of Texas, is among
the early Congrcssion.il arrivals.
liewivs lie uiM'sn t care to cue?s
wh.it will be done at the coming :

essiou of Congnvs, but Ids talk in-

dicates that h loesn't expect any
tariff' legilal ion. He had a few
words to ay that are cmimeiidod to
the gentleirxin who. arc inclined to
follow tlie ml vice ef Senator I'ell'cr
and favor the orgauizatioif of a new
mr:y to combiue all the elements

opposed to McKinleyisni' and the
gold stauxlord. Sa;d Mills : "The
deinocratie party will live as long as
the government lives. -- No amount

whipping can kill it." ' "

Some of - the friends the M.c-Kinl-

administration are not talk-
ing as wisely as they might altout
IIms- possible relations ' of the silver
rfjrtililican Senators to the projw.sed
pftitectidn i tariff bill which is to lo
put through the. house and attempt-
ed to le put through the Senate at
the extra session of Congress ex-

pected to he called as soon as Mc-

Kinley is inaugurated. For
Representative Grout.ofVt..

after expressing the belief that the
constituent of these Senators would
compel thcru to supjiort a protection
iariff bill, giw a tep fu rthcr a nd
makes the threat that if they do not
vote lor it they will bo ignored in

distribution of. Federal atron
in their States during the en-

tire term of McKinley. While ihi
threat would almost purely be car-

ried out. it is certainly impolitic,
to call it absolutely foolish, to

publicly make it before thcSenati n
hare indicated their intentions.
Hivh sirited ram are pcldoni ttm-tnjl- ed

by thnats. and if the tool
friends of protection are not careful
they will drive awsy votes they
might bare got hatl no thn-mt- s k-e-

made. Seuntor Vest, of Mo., Wn't

f thor who thinks there is ihe
elijihlest chance Cr the Dingley

tariff bill to 1 aJwl If the .Senate
this session. He raid: 'I bare
doubt that Ihe tepublican Sena-

tors who Toted wrtlt the democrat
the 1K region (rnirwt theron-- I

aub-ratio- a of the Dingley with j

poraibk exvqition ofCarter, wi:i
stand aith u Jgain, anJ ifthcy do

Mayor Jewett was present and held
the switch. Everything worked
smoothly.

COMMEItCIAfj HUPUESIACr.

England's Rivals in the East and
'West.- -

Wilmington Star.

England has two rivals for com
mercial supremacy, between which
she will eventually be consigned to
tho roar." The United States is ono,
Russia the other. The United States
will in time dominate the commerce
on this sido of the Atlantic, while
Russia will contest for the trade of
the far East, which England has for
many; years. found a rich harvest
field. The potent agency that Rus-

sia will have at her command, in
competition with England's mer
chant marine, will be the trans-Siberia- n

railway which will be com-

pleted within the next four year.
What that will do is set forth in the
following clipped from the San Fran
cisco Chronicle :

''The enormous difference which
the trans-Siberia- n railway is certain
to make in the freight and passenger
carrying trade of the world may be
seen from the announcement that
first class passage will be sold from
Moscow to Vladivostok for $56, sec
ond-cla- ss for $22. The freight rates
are to bo in proportion. The time
required for the iournev. extendinir I

nracticallv frfiih thoTSIiuTlo thn
Pacific ocean, will be nine davs and
eleverj hours for express trains, nil
twelve days and fifteen hours for
hauls of merchandise

"At the present time tho trip be
tween the coasts say from Iondon
via Suez to Yokohoma consumes
thirty-eigh- t days. Something like
a week may be saved from this nc- -

. ... . .I... II ! .1 f

i h,iven ,0 Slmnghai consumes forty- -

seven days, and Irom Marseilles to
Yokohoma via the Messageries Mar-

itime Unriorty days. Taking tho
minimum lime, thirty-on- e days, and
w hile it is being covered by ship and
car over British routes a Russian
freight train can leavo Moscow and
run to Vladivostok and back again
ami havo about Ave days' leeway.

' Regarding expenses tho scale is

as much in favor of tho Russians as
the time card. Fur example, a first-clas-s

passage to Shanghai from
Brciuerhavcn coats $390,

$240. Adding $10 as tho Rus-

sian steamship fare from Vladivos-
tok to Shanghai and the same sum
to cover tho coiiiioction between
Breinerhaven and Moscow, the fig-

ures in each instance Wing liberal,
and the Russians can cut the German-

-English first class rate by tho
sum of $314. The freight rate 'will
be one-fourt- h the present scaratcrf
Of course, there can be no comjc:i-tio- n

with Russia under this head,
and English trade with the orient will
either havo to make ue of tho Rus-

sian transportation facilities or ret ire
from the field. Even if steamship
rales could go down to a cash basis ,

ot rivalry which, of course, would
be out of the o, nest ion the Russians
would attili have the advantage of
providing a daily against a semi-wrekl- y

service."
.Tliis covers siinjdy the matter of I

transportatMiii,-- Imt -- another-potent

factor enters, which England may.
well view with concern. Ruwia is
not yet what might le call I a man-

ufacturing nation, although she has
within the Mwt ton yir mode con--
aider-tid- e progress as a manufac
turer. . But the trane-Silierin- rt rail
way will int only en op an im-nie-

th
territory Liirfed to the

grwwth of graiit, cotton, Ac, but
o-- e abounding alv in fine tiintera
cnnL iron anl otlier uiirterala, sup-plyi- ng

all the rrjuiuit for the sue-ces-f- ul

eatablishineiit of liumrrouS
industries, in addiiion to which she!
baa her own large 1opulaliMi, and
the countries of Asia to draw upon
for labor. Under these conditions, do
with rajitd and elieap lMo)ortation '

a 1 a a

JMsemulaMopafroin 1 he bowel, a. It la to. eat .,,
orelea netocaltb com expected waorp

J evcoiCWe habit of body prevails
'. SICK HKADAOHCt '" -- :

Thl. dUtronlng affliction oecura most frit- -
TI.a iTlitn.haruia.nf (ha itiimarlh..' Tjn.ntly.

arising trom the. Imperfectly difented oou.

accompanied with disagreeable natiiea, and -

tnt. constitute. vo u pupumnj- muvwu w- Blok Headacbet foriiie aelW of whloh take
,i BUmttonUvrHeuWtor.. ... '

FACKAGB--e '.

' l&tae the "Z Stamp In red en the wrapper.
J. H. ZEIUN CO, Philadelphia.

V PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

jAGp A. CJ

Attorney-at-Lav- ,
L

N. c

lrActlce In the Sfntn and FMenil eonrta.
Onice over White. Moore k Co.'. .tore. Main

Street. 'Phone No. . - .

J. L.K.GRN01)14K.
ATTOltNEY AT LAW

CRAHAM, - N. C
' t'l pAT3VKrK. ' W. P. nKBM, JK,

BYNUSt & BTNU3I,
' AttOTory and CounH'loiw t Law

J GREENSBORO, If. C
"

tnaefkn to tlo c-ur- of
cuuniv; . Xif. i, l.y.

Jr. Join Stockard, Jr.,

.1)ETIST,. -

-

. -- i . M AMti .Irt nr. ant
i OWue on MaIu r5t.vcr I K. W Mtr ft .'' ,

,

Livery, 8ale Feed
STABLES.

W. C-- Moore, Prop'u,
Haek. meet all train. Oimd single orAttn

We leama. Chwrge. imxlerMc. JMn

IIENUY BANX.T JU., of

PEACTIOAL TINNEB,
GRAHAM, - - - - iM.C.

- All kinds of tin wdrlc and re-

pairing.
Shop on W.'flm 'St., second

door front Bain & Thompson's.
Dee.a,t.

PRINTINQ

When yoii ' want EaTclopcs,

Letter Heads, Note Heads. Dili

Ileads. Statement Heads, Busi-

ness Cards, Visiting Cards, Pos-

ters,

the

Crrcolars, Dodgem, oV any age

kind of printing. Blanks, &e..

Cull at The Cluaswk Office.
not

Land Sale 1

Ty Thioeof .nTderor rheMurwrlnr Court
eif ikaBwaoeeuuniy. I i. ll at th 4'owt

MONDAY, HIT. 7th. 1896,
lb. Mhrwlnar real penyeny, to-- M t A tract

( laMloa ven'.tr-.l- i In raaritea towa-M- is

AlenaMre rannty. adBri; fh t4. one
w i. H. Xaraatra. Jntoa K. Ktne. ). M. T.pjeillw4lmimbilitlfArBi. aaora
e as rt kvin the ptaitatoanwnaU by the

H- - Wybe Murray and ) whieat fee lfre4
wia.Kewk.

l UIN-t- M fcerr cat. tk ntKrr half rl at
. rm rear, a .era4 if rrte nmH Inlm t
fmextarof aaleaad tttte nanal M pay no

tin toeiwlrta. .

at

fMn; r patent t IroectrorMe. ; ihey wy
Wnc roe wvalia, Hie JiN WXIiDnt- - the

u,k a lm eonttiiiing'Iflfcr-MaT- a. and vt,..

much-
-

of ihe future success of the
aiulertaking

The line that has been built to
carry the current-bearin- g wires is of
a most substantil nature. Unlike
theorduiary telegraph line, the (Miles

are placed very close together, and
are bracf-- d in such a manner as to bo
proof against heavy xtorms. At
curvet the jwles are set double, and
are guyed to numerous smaller poles
to prevent sagging. The overhead
line extends from tho power hous.o

at the Falls to Jhe city limits of
Buffalo, where tho wires enter ce
ment conduits; On the overhead
i:..- - ..I : .1una pmss iiirutiiuir.i urn louiur un
equal to the strain, and porcelain
insulators were mado siiecially to
bold the wire.. These insulators
wore subjc'ted to a current of 30,0X)
volts before being put in use.

There are at present on the poles
eight cables each, with a carrying
capacity of J5,000 honie"powef,br
40,000 horse power in all. The poles
are of such a substantial .character,
however, that this number of cables
can Iw doubled without subjecting
them to greater strain than is con
sidered safe. -

The only contract made so far for
in Buffalo by

the xwer comMiny is that with tho
Buffalo Street Railway Company for
1,03) horse power. Under the con
tract with the ciiy the completion of
the undertaking of delivering owcr
in Ruffido was n t obligatory in-for-e

next Juno: It was in order to secure
the contract with the street railway
company that the work wa hurried
through so far ahead of lime. Con
tract with otliers desiring to a te the
electoral ower wijj now be niaile
au4 it is thought that by Iheening
of spring the power will I well dis-

tributed throughout tlte city.
Pince the inception 4 the under-

taking and during its carrying it
the mmpony have frequently ea!lel
opon Mtmrs. Edison ssia.1 Tcala for
adrira, and these famous masters of
eketricity have been frequent visit- -

In tlie Niagara Falls power bouse
Ive technical problems.

The powr will sell in Buualo for
$3A borae Dower per annum, au.1

. 4V

j

undet it eoutwet t i'h tL l'v ll.

J"-"0'- "

A jieii irom Colorado may ring
I.oud in California and Sweet anil
Low in New York. Pennsylvania
sends two fine-looki- Stones, both
of whom have been here bt-for-

while Vermont, which has such an
abundance of fine marble, eg:.dsonly
Grout.

.

Three good alkors will be in the
,,Z I

nextJxrtuse, one from Massji'
. . . ,

IIIUQVIIO, HIIU ,HW llllll .IKIIlia, J :.. c. j r x-.-..t nmiiiiiH vi ijwic mini .c- -

rasko. The littlo man tmm
ftSfHGrow 4iI,erTHrArkanry - -

eylvania. i

Messr. Rnbb, Stre'e, and Gam-

ble wiKilJ hardly be a sncccy as a
finirin any other business than
bank-bn-afch- rg or train-rockin- in
either Missouri. Indiana, or South
Dakota. Mmuld liny e to
divicHr their its i ns in inintNK'e

ry might S.-ttl- e in Kurtuckr, or
orwiby iii North Carolina, after a B. C Fharp, J. D. hite, ami Johta

Sharp r(Mt--4- . - . 'J). Rnxtdnax. It says ColoiieT Koj
any of the memlH-- r of can hare attonieyship for

CongrriM desire In indulge in the the asking," but that he wants, suoje-nati.- m

il came lla-- y may use ihe thing better.
Unll whili will le sent here bv,
Tcxa- -. I!.iHs will be Sure to
make a an Iu llitt

" I

Ifafflicted with 5i!pdLcx,hair a
falling out, ami prviiialure tIdnes,

imiJ u-- e err r alodiolie prvi-- "

r,,i( . .u; j- -
af

jja!( .i(uir',, (.ways bright
.

mhI
a. 1.rkling, bcranws

mtnunicu t.;?2'aaa una au Der "u..r. - - uK.w cK. latent AtturB.n. aAl. fM tb'J4 lJ--c Off.


